
fJONWRTS HOLD RALLY
Evangelistic Work Shows Re¬

sults at Carnegie Hall.

ITALIAN GROUP LARGEST

Ex-Oonvict, Manufacturer, Hobo
and Many Children Give

Testimony.
Individuals and groups, men nnd women

¦nd children, arose fron*, am »t-r the HMOS
ef people who crowded « 'armgio Hall lest
night to give tsstlraesi) end to saaoanco
that evangelist:» endeavors lia«) hrou?ht
them new life. It wax .ouverts* rally.

the cltmSl of the seventh season of evan¬

gelistic »ampaicn conducted during the

sommer h*, the K\ang<iistio Oonunlttee of
New York City, in tente, open Sir meet¬

ings end in sho; s throughout Manhattan
snd Tl c Bronx.
Herehaal and haha, ss es«co»**iet, chil¬

dren who have found ;. weleoms oecupa-
; during summer mouths, snd folks le-

untted .'.ftcr ion«*: B_sunderetsndlB_i roloed
their «rpreciatlon <-f the er*ork dtps for

them,
i. \v. Werner, of Ral .-. >.. c, who iK

vke-prc.»ident of the !OOpOC_- Warn» r

Lumher Company, of Philadelphia, told of

tie peace ot mind he found as a result of

attending an open air meeting Saturday

nltfht. and his words of hyp found a ready
end thunderous echo in the SSSSmNsge.
There wat» a young man. hardly twenty-

four years old, who was introduced by the

Rev. F. E. Smiley as having -»rent twelve
snd n half years of his brief life behind

.prison bar«. He Joined the ch.u.h after a

meeting In Madison Square, and f»»r the

last ti»e weeks he has bSOS St ardent

worker nt the rallies. l>r. Smiley said, amid

Cheers Whet the \ouns: man arose to say

a f<-w word« he received a welcome that

i.fm»H i,lied with congratulations and en¬

couragement tO keep 08.
Throughoat tlie hall sat the converts and

workers, grouped according to the centres

«-*ch tent or open air centre denoted by a

»¦mail red banner. On the filiform vvcio

m I* I tl.e directors of the \«»rious de

¦¦artments, the clergy and tlie laymen evan¬

gelist?. A choir of lee hundred voices s.I.Ig
the hymns.
I .. Res. Dr. A. F. Schauiner conducto«!

t erviees. and the Rev. Dr. A. J. Bmltb
lnirf<»n»-ed those who had to give testi¬

monials or wished to tell of their ex|>eri-
»nce«. There were 721 meetings held this

tununer, Dr. Smith said with an att. nd«
ence of m«-.re than three hundred tboossad
jrr» r-. They were neld lu ?r» «entres and
in nin* languages. Meetings partbularlv
("» rned for children attracted an attend¬
ance of almost elghtv thousand during a^ii
rallies.

i«f tie groups- that rose to show the

strengtn of some particular department,
the Itajian tmnp was Iho largest, filling
ilrrntt half of the parquet seats.

|S Is our litt> Itel) <»f The Hr«.n\."
said the Rev lir Agid»- l'irazzini. "an.! m

v»» arc able to continue it and lucre«» .¦ the
number of those who join us. yon nee.; nol
have fear of tK>ml>s; ihev wi:i be a danger
f.f Ins last

'

Dr .**-' hauffler Snnounoed thai Mrs John
s Kenned] was binding s church in Rome

.eIth the intention of rjj-eeentlng it to the
iroh of Italy.

a

HELD FOR WRECKING TRAIN
Four Arrested at Middletown,

Conn., by Detectives.
Middletown, corn. F-c,' h Ob wai

. 'ororM r Da» I onlo I Aorrio,
Antonio Snefano, Gta-omo List tad Alfredo

'r.i, ail of this eltj. w« re arreeted late
nd sre beint held on ths ground

» were responsible for Die wrecking
>-f nu express tram on th« Valley Division

Sam Turto, New Heven à Hartford
osd four mlbs fröre here on the

nlghi ..f Augusl 27, causing ths death of
Brown, >.f Haitiford, ami Injuries

". «iii oil. r pss '!'-.. Th« wi'i t.o

»brought l>efore the ».¦¦oner's
»v» ones lay

ordlag to the railroad detectives, n

toolhoam of tiie railroad company In Port¬
land which Is aerees th« Connecticut River
fioie bore» was broken into and two

«*irc;.eh'\s ard a claw er Wert rtoten. The
detectives allege t'.iat the tout nun hired a

rwwhoal in J'ortland snd rowed to the ».-ene

of the wre-k, that while l'<"thini stavcl

In the tost and k*.pt wat. h tbs other three
took out the spikes from the Instdi »»f on«
of the rail« and unholtr-.i ¦ tishylatc « in,-

wr«*n<-*h and the har wer», found near the
Wreck List wns former''' In tl» employ'of
Ike roael, but had !>»¦

DIEGLE MAY CONFESS AGAIN

Promise» to State in Writing All Ho
Knows of Legislative Corruption.
i'o'nmhus, Ohio, Sent. 11 -With a three-

j-^ar sentence hanging »vor his bead for
r*nt~r>iictfv in legislative bribery, Rodney J.
T>|eg> to-day made another premiss of con«
ItSSkm. He has Sgaln toM the State's At¬

torney thst he wlN make i erlitten stete«
ment of all l.e know», concerning legisla«
tlve corniption. He has boon given until
next Monday to fulfil his lasl promisa

Dlegle left Columbus last night to prepare
his statement, and is being doeely watched
by state detectives. That IMeplc has
broken away from his attorneys was ir.di-
. a"i by tiie fact that t».-.i:i nom ol them
knew where he was II WSS admití.
if i» statement Is sattefactory to »he Slat, s

.Attorney '.ierren, v e.

Xf-f

MRS. J. M. BORGLUM DEAD

Mother of New Yo/k Sculptors Dies at

Her Omaha Home.
rif Telegr-rh te Tl <

Ossshs Bast. UU.Mrs. J. M B» | n
tsether of Bolea sud i; itxon Borglum, New
Tork s. ulptors. ard ¦ In .1 M
Borglum died from a compllcaHM of dis
? fes»»- at : at apartme. | ,i;, to-night
The BorgtusM v.f | the early

I tern ot Nebrashs Outi
growing :». manhood In the Wem wlthoul i

I i of art. Both were releed on a
farm, and sere ei
of bornes whicb tbej oat ra effertl
their irorh

IMPROVE RAIL INSPECTION

Lehigh Valley Seeks lo Avert Future
Accidents by Rigid Btdds.

Kalmira. H. V. Best. U As ¦ res.,» rr
the wre-it at Man» h'ster. \ «/., ,..,,,, ¡, ,,M
many U-ree, »he Lehlgti Valla: Railroad to
du., Inaugurated a lyetam ol
for »raekmen t», «id «. the c
torok* oi defective ra-i»
One hundred and fifty trachwslhers »m

between Beyre and (fens .. were
f..jmme,n.i to Fayre and their eyes we,»,
fxamired The- hoard i loi | I, ture on
rail« and their detect» end nl Into
ths »aid* to dlsearei

roken, usta
to d»te(.». imperle. !;».
The company parposes to adopt

l«os«slble rtrecaul on to pn
of the »d»,,*

>-.-

ACCUSED OF EMBEZZLEMENT.
<;.»..ett yeorhsas, .. *. -w.. ¡jj

«-"alratouni av»i¡, Jersej Clty^ wao hss a
' I .'.¦' u. trreeted Issl

vrgtd with tne. »n pt Z/. m. i,. ,,r
'.'.*'". from Bumner Ledge, Independent
(«rde i .1 (-'. Ho- «. Th« : VStttí Hi«
»J-l^.- .... vl |, lsdg%1

BIG SHE PREVENTED
Machinists' Board Averts Trou¬

ble on Illinois Central.

WITHHOLDS ITS SANCTION

Shopmen's Negotiations with
Railroad Officials Not Proper¬

ly Conducted, It Finds.
Chica*.«!. Sept. 11.-The strike threaten-"!

by tin» shopmen "f th«> minois Centtml
Rellroiul was averted to-«Ia>. The labor1
struggle wee threetened bscssiB« ol refusel
of the rail, ««nil to recognise Mm system
fesleretlee ef mechanical employe*'. A

iilz.it Ion of Ihe federation will In-

undertaken, when the «icinand probably
Srlll ! e It tie wed.
Of ch!ef Influence in preventiii«; the strike

was |*M positive refusel Of the executive.
in.ml of the International Sissoristlon <>f
Macljnlsts. In session to-day at Devenpurt.
Iowa, to authorize the strike, »in the (round
that the syetem federation had not cen«
riu.-te»! its necottaUons properly with ths
Illinois « '«titrai Furthermore, It was ixiinte 1
out the! S strike would Imperil the work¬
ing agreements non- sxlstlng between ths
reilreed end sesntrel of ths international
untaste
The ferlerai ion officers will address B

communication to ths shot.men wh<» voted
In fax or of a strike, settinp, forth the ob¬

jections and recomnssndetkms of the inter«
neUonel unions.
Tt»e federati«vi ofllclsUs ssrere informed

the! the method of procedure in demendtng
recognition from the Illinois Centre] was

In violation of the thirty-day notice rieuses
m lbs centreets between the international
unions represented and the railroad. It
was < o.. ii.«ir-<i. therefore, to reorientes the
Shopmen's federation alonK new lines and
to proceed In conformity with agreements
so ¡hat the support of Ihe Intemetlonsl
unions me) be procured.

LABOR LEADERS SPEAK
Kline Says Harriman Lines Must

Recognize Federation.
I.-«.« Angeles, Sept U..Hundreds of reti¬

re«¡¡«i .«-hop workers and members of labor
unions gathered to-night to hear «addresses
by Samuel Compels, ptrestdent <.f the
American Federation of Lebor, and J, W,
Kline, of the International Blacksmiths
and Helpers' Cnlon. and the hitter's asso-

it.s on the committee which recently
Mnfened In San Prendsco with Julius
Kruttschnltt, of the Merrimen system.
Bpeaktng of the demends made by the

organised shop .rafts. Mr. Kline Inststed
tt-.e railroads must recognise ths federation
of s!i..p employée A strike was the laat
reoort, he said, for the Interests of an in¬
nocent public Were tnsrolved. Therefore,
he hoped thai railroad managers would
"B#e t;.e light" an«I agree to further con¬

ferences m which mutual concessions might
feet« 01 nts eeidc from the r» og-

nition of the Shop federation.

JULIUS KRUTTSCHNITT HERE

No Change in Labor »Situation on Har¬
riman Lines, He Says.

Julius Kruttschnltt, rice-president and
director of maintenance a.i.i operation of
the I'nion Pacific and other roads of the
lisrrimen system, arrived in Nee York
yteterday aftern«ion from San Prendsco.
Mr. KruttSH hnitt said that he knew of

no chenge in the lebor sltuetlon on the
Harriman system and had had bo dlreesj
advices sime tearing Ben Prendero r»--

gerding the threatened str'ke of ths shop-
; men

a

IRON WORK STRIKE SPREADS

Finishers Engaged on Several Build
ings Join the Movement.

The finishers, who ar«. members 'f I/o»al
t .¦ International Asso.-lation of

Bridge and Structural Iron Workers, went
on strike yesterday on severel buildings od
which Laieberman it Benford, one of the
two members of the employers' Aseode»
tion Of Architectural Iron \Vork».rs In
Whose shops the inside iron workers are

on strike, have the contrari for electing
the work mads Id the shops.
The laic»1 of me buildings effected ¡s

the new Vsusderbili Hotel, SM sire«-t and
Fourth evenue, whl**h war- to be cemplded
In October. It was reported that Rubin A
Rubin, the other firm ageinet which the
Inside lion workers are on strike, have
filled the places ol the strikers In the<r

Shops. The finishers erect the an hltOCtural
Work made In the shops.

MILK STRIKE ON IN BOSTON

Drivers Ask Wage Increases, Days Off
and Yearly Vacation»*.

Boston, Sept. ii Hundreds of families
w.nt without milk foi hreakfaw to-day in
this city, OSring t-. the first strike hero of
milk wagon driver* Almos: two hsmdred
employes of three o' the largest milk dis¬
tributers of Boston stopped work. The
men who sti*uck ere employed by i) Whit¬
ing <v s.di-. the O. Brighem Company end
the Elm i-'nrn¡ .Milk Company.
Th« striken say they will not return to

work until the firms agree t«> the wege and
working rules greeted by the n P. n..«.«!

à Bobs ompeny, e*hich pros/ids for *»:»« a

week for th»- drivera, |15 b week for new
men foi .<!..- finit three months, one day off
a month ami at least one week's vacation
ach \ ear.
ReSteurants, hotels an«i steemshlp com-

were i'm«' chief suffswera of the
strike. They received suppliée, however,
during the forenoon.

TOADSTOOLS KILL TWO MORE

Connecticut and New Jersey Each Fur¬
nish ¦ Victim-.Others 111.

Bristol, Conn., sept II Mrs. Dssmlnlc
Cappued «ill die and her husband and

Pico ar.« ClitlCSUly HI from eating
,| tools, v hi« h Ute*" mis ook lor mush-

rooms The fungi were picked !m the field«
.. tv.o men.

I rietlm "f toadstool poleontng, Michael
.1 born, a builfler. died at his h'>me, *s'o.

-ith Itreet, Newark, yesterdav Ihs

deughter Dorothy, fifteen yeere old, is

critically 111 fiom a like cSUSS, '»'be father
and di . .-.'«d fri'-tid» at Hi h'leld on

Baturda* end while there ate the fsjiigi,
had been gathered bj misteks fot
orne.

BRONX YOUNGSTER "HOOKED"

Isn't Kidnapped, but Crnshes Into
Cripple, and Gets Hurt.

-i,.« McDermott. sn eleven-yeer-ssld
bo,, « g sip Wilds avenue, The
Bronx, yesterday, when be butted into
William Hunter, who pul ..it his irm.- to

.ii the Imps I 'nfoi tunat« |]-, liuntei's
a.'ins al S n ItUBipa, tO S II!, ti ate at¬

tach«.I stee hook« One <.f ths books
b< .. BS Dr, It> stun of Lincoln

Hospital, efterwerd found, neer an artery
In ths rJghl
A crowd formed and a youngstei found

I'atrolm.iri Dolaii, "A man J.i>t hook, d'
,, t« lios Bl 11.» 01 net «>f ! M r. t unit
Willis even the lad
The psatrolmsn ihoughl a child had been

kidnapped, end ran to the next block, lie
i.iiiK'j in an B-nbulencs cell

THE BEGINNING OK A DREADNOU-SHT.

W. î'. Cluverlue, Jr.. sos of Lteateaani Commander W, P. Ctovsrfas, U. B. N'.. snd

grandson of T:c-,i AdmlrSl Bsmpson, fSStentng the first bolt In ihe keel plate of the

battleship New York.

¡WORK BEGINS ON NEW YORK
¡Admiral Sampson's Grandson
Puts Bolt in Battleship's Keel.
I'e.rmally beginning the eonstrnction of

I battleship Which Will be ObsoletS prob-
sbly long before he attains his majority,
W. P. Clureiius» four yesra old, fastened
the first bolt In the he»! of IS battleship
N» w York st the nav*. var.l in Brooklyn
yeeterdey afternoon The linio fellow is

the son of Lieutenant Commander W, P
Ouverius and a grandson of Kear Admiral
Bsmpsaa,
Seven either bov s all but 01 o sons of

naval ofh. ers. were |_ ths party, nel CSCh
placed a holt where it belonged Ths
were *vY. «'. I'rothingham, son of «Jeneral
.lohn n Prothlngham, representing the

army; W. j;. Hard, son of Captain <; i".

Bard, he-ad of th- steam engineering de-
partment; C, W. EllSSOn, .ir SOfl of Pay«
master Elleson; R, M stocker, jr.. son of
Naval CODStrUCtOr St«.. l<er, T. W, and
"hi. k" Kyan, sons »if General Btorekeeper
Ryan, a»id J. E Bailey, Jr., ««.n of Kara]
Constructor Bailey, v. ho will he in imme¬
diate charge of »he work of construction
There vere not many persons preeent»

and the ceremonies consisted <-f s few
words by Rear Admiral Leutse, comman¬
dant of »he st-itlon. and mn*-ic by tl
band. Congressmen Colder ami Pltsger«
eld, who ar<> credited vvjth much of the
work in Congress which brought ths bit
job to tiie home yard, wore preeent, bul
ma«!., no remeras
When tiie flrsl plates had been bolted

down «lbs youngsters who bed starte.! tbs
«voj-k nailed a silver horsech<90 to R board
at the head of the v. av-, mil under liie
token of g.»»..i loch is thli Inscription:

V. s. B vi", I.KSMIP NO '.t
KBBIa i.Ali. si:rT 11, 1911.

la-NUTH 573 I'KK'I
BREADTH. I«" FEET .**> IN«'HI I
l>lsri,A»*KM I".'»"! 27,«*KM TONP

MEAN DEPTH. 2* KKKT t INCHES
4P
The building of the New fork si ths

Brooklyn ysrd means the disbursement of
millions of iioihirs la snd neer New fork,
..ir outside of bei ármeme t she Is e\;.<.ct.»el
to cool more then M ''' ". She will be
a sister ship ».r th.> rt.-... now building el
New por' News, and will have a »p. e.l of

I twenty-one knots, an.i besides her main
buttery of fourteen-m« h rifles will carry
f'.ur submerged torpedo tubo«- and n se,

ondsry battery of tweaty«ons roe.inch
guns.

DELAWARE LEADS THUS FAR

Battleship Now Hac Se«t Record for

Target Firing in Atlantic Fleet.
N.ufoik. Va., s. pal week of

the a.tumna1 manoeuVT« a .- nd war -came

of the Atlantic il», t off thl coasi op<*n«*d
t.. d..v with mist* weather and trying con«
dltioni for the long range target f'.iing,
which some of ¡i.'- ships have yel ta com

plete. The battleships Virginia end Ne-
... which pul lo ses ."-'.-1111 on Blinda**

after coaling, n m« d practlc« i« ds
while the battleships Connecticut, North
Dakota, V'ermonl and Ifteeouri came Into
Hampt'n Road« from ihe drill grounds for
coal and other supplies Tlie-»- ship
return later t». the .h :: groun
The battleship Delaware i-- declered to

lead thus fer In largel flring. with the
\ « moat ¦.. «se se ont

BATTLESHIP UTAH AT NAVY YARD.
Ths bsttli ¡. tab, entai- WUHani B.

Benson, sister ship to the Piotida, arrived
st the nary part yeoterday afternoon for
her final fitting <.ut. which will InclSd the
Instsllstion or ¦ ne*i style revolving con
nmg tower She will <¦ at the vard about

month, and it bi hoped to here the
Kle.niia completed by the Ums her Elster
get.« SWSy to sen ag.'il**

STAND UNDER BRIDGE RENTED

Greek Florist Is Said to Have Obtained
the $8,000 Privileg.

The work of srsetlng n stand on the sits
un«lei ti.«- « Ity 11 «n approach to Brooklyn
Bridge, va.ant sine list wintei. when
park Commis loner Btovei hod so much
trouble aitb .» former tensnl that he j
chopped down bis stend, was begui »

ten!.iv
The rentel of the pi tea wat the

nstghborbood of M.SOO ¦ yesi «ccordlngj
to the Park Commissioner, a much larger
he.ire w.-«.': rsfhssd In ths belief thnt 0
stand was ¦ hindrance te th-crowd», itc
reatly ths Bursas of Munlclpsl Resesrcb
»riticised the Commlsslonei foi nol rent-

inK tue specs again
Il w as said h» l1 Til--;'.? o pan

stand, which Is much smallei man the
former < e wll! be U.-e«l for the sale of
flowers snd 1- owned b .« < i » ei<.

6TATE INCREASES CAVALRY ARM.
Albanj. th pi 11 Adj itanl ;< nsrsl \ ei

bei k lesued orders to-ds' organising
Troops i'. of Albany, ond D, ol .-'

squadron to bs Known as the Third
Squadron itmin. NationsI Ousrd, Nos
rorh Cáptala* Harry I Richmond, nom«
mender eif Tro ip B, Is designated foi ep.
polnimenl ss major. Th« organisation o(
ihe Third Bquadrotl Will msk. it p
t.. unit« Mi". to sdi on lato ¦. |lm< m
¦bo ild o .. km if.i>lire.

AT WORK REAPPORTIONIN,
Committee Holds First Session-

Charter Makers Also Meet.
According le Senator Prewley, chelra.

'T the joint legislative committee en
atiportiontnenf. the work of that commit!
not only is to he »lone strictly in accot

anee «nth the taw, but win he the <»ssen
of fairness to all con<erned.
The rommlttee had its first raguler s»

'¡«ti at th«. Hotel Knl-kerbocke'r \esterd
Bfternoon and went over the map« wi

greet «are. The Republican m«mh*ri"
ihe committee v ere preperod to prot*

¡egains! giving all the sis new district*
tl .¦ star., to this »Ity. The Kcmocrats r

plied the! th«.y were not go'ng to pit ¡

Of these districts in this r |ty alone, b
that the six would be crowded in helow *j
northern line of West, bester county. «>i

Id will he »-«imposed of a part of th
county and a part of 'ihe Bronx.
"In laving out the districts In Manha

tan." said Senator Kr.-wley. "we 41e goir
to «h, juta) what has been announced. V
shall «arve out straight territMrlSS I

slicing the Island from « a-t to me»t. (

1 course, where «'entrai I'ark InterrBOSS t
v.ill have to put one district wlioily on tl
West s de That and «-not her dl«trl<
north of It will he fairly BUTS Republic.
districts, BhouM think "

«Tic dlstrid will p» mad« up of Buffol!
BU end a part of ('iK-ens County. Tl

f r< malmb-r of giK-ens will go In with a pa
of l\int<s to make up on«» »if the two ne

',;si rl- ts In the! COUnty, No part of Queer
»'»»tint, will be In a Manhattan district, 1

at present BJchaMad win be taeke.i on i
the dlstrid In the lower end of Menhettei
as at pieJbnt.

I In Kings County It '¦¦.' «eld the! the I ». rr

ocrats think It will be a greet piece Of gei
eralship ..«> piece In the «-an..- dlstrlcl Sevi

er Kracke end fungiessnis 11 «aide
who at present are enjoying ¦ sort of
dual Bepubllcen leederehlp In Bsrooklyi
l'or 1 .-iis peers Mr, Kracke bes controlta
one Congress dlstrid <«';d ins Congres ms

another the one he repressente In Congreei
The Denrsocrata hope by putting ¡hem

I the same distrl t to arouse leeluuey an

strife between the two Bd« re
«ri,« Itself yesterday f«>

the most pert on th« upstate problem. 1

Is the Intention of the *_tas*Mcratei aithoiu
they do noi acknowledge it. lo de as mu«-

as possible to harass and break up th
it» publican lines upstate.
Benstor Frawlej sa,d the committee r\

pected to heve its work done bj Fridej-, a

the let« st
The Joint legislative r«-.rnni:tiee OH lb

charter was working In other apartment
tbe same hotel, h nator Cuiten, th

chelrtnen, said it would mak»* no hang»
other then thoee already announced befor
the Laeglsleture reconvenes, it i> undei
stood, however, that the Brooklyn mem

I bers of th« lacgislature have served notlc«
thai thej will n»>t suppon a cberter whici

the Ms. t su« h breed powers of \et«

and provides for s paid Boerd of Bducs
tlon.
Assent lytnen Foley, of the ha 1er <'«>m

mlttee, had b long talk with Meyer Oeynoi
esterds* morning before the letter itartsk

I foi Albany. He tsjld rae Meyor he hop»«.
t»i have the »hatter as revised ready f..|

Ma«or's perusal bj to-m»i:iovv 01
Thursday, at the latest.

SURVIVES CARBOLIC ACID

Girl Who Drank It by Mistake
Saved by Patrolman's Work.
« mce upon a time Patrolman feoffe!, of

the Wee! 17th sir« et Steffen, saw a doc¬
tor give Bfl m»«til to a man who drank car

s Id Seas:» I remembered this last
nigh! svhen Mrs. I.illle <,lllens, of No. M
West 4:.,d street, ran to him erving that
her niece ha«j taken radboll«« a» id Seagel
h'iiti«d to a «hug stor«', went hack M
lbs Qllienes house and forced a drug down
tho throat of Miss Rita Barnum, who was

writhing in pain on the bathroom floor.
By the time I»r Andrews »cot there with

BQ anihulan«- fr'«m Klower Hospital the

girl was In good shape and In another half
hour si WM Bble to g" Id her. own home,
at No ,ViT Klghth avenue Thanks to Sea-

gel, she get off with nothing more than
a pair of burned lips.
Sh« |g an elmiteer y-ar-nb! stenographer,

{-he went to her aunt's horn» last night, and
while th«r«- M is BdSod with »ramps, due to
Some pit-s' feet sh»« had eatei, Siia» went

Into the bathroom to take some cholera
CUire." flie BSBfsf, but in the dark got hold
of the < arholie acid The police decide«!
there was no attempt at suicide.

FALL OF HUGE HAILSTONES

Cubrs Measuring 7 1-2 Inches in Cir-
aimferer.c«! Damage Crops.

[_S Crosse, »Vis, Sept. 11- Mall, some of
it in- '»siirlni», 74 Inch» s lu « Ircumf.t. ¡¡. «-,

fell b» i« to-dsv. «tops vet unharveste»!
Buffeted aeriousl* Meuy srlndows wswo
broken la stores and bouses i" rs

Mlnneaiiolls. Hept 11 A beaw rain.

which did immense good to i«»te srope,
broughl v-lth It lo-da- the fhst ball of

»« IS n In this eeiioii of Minnesota, an«!
many WlndosfS In .Vlnneapohs arOrs shst-

t« .: iiuii growers In ths neighbor**.i
ci i;i.nlsi..r rtpurt begSff l"«**.

m in»w
New Jersey Delays Agreement as

to Passaic Project.

NEW SUIT IS THREATENED I

Resident of This State Says He

May Bring Action That Will
Hold Up the Work.

A serions hitch, thSl tfi.'e (fSW York's

representative« wonder whether NOW iST«
»ey we« sincere In her Offer to compromise
the suit brour.ht sj.-i«nst her in the I'nlfed
Stetes Supreme Court t,. prevent the carry«
in* out of «he Paséale VaBey iewsBs Cons«
mission« plans, developed yestsrdsy in IN
effort«« ».f the representatives of the two

stsie.*; to ronie to an uadefStSftdlng. <>nc

of the men who have been aDtlveln the Bghi
against Ihe pollution of New York's water«.

since the beginning of the trouble. In FM
declared lnst night that If wor«t caSBS to

worst a taxpayer's suit would he brought
In the Supreme I'ntirt of the 1'nltod Bta'ei
to enjoin Nov. Jersey from constructing
the Passaic Yallev sewer.

It aas when the hesrir.«. before Special
Coannlssloasr James i>. Malier, adjourned
last Tuesday In order thai the two states!
might dlSCUM the offer of ¦rbttratlon made;

by now lereey, was reeamed in the elder«I
r'nn!. ehambet Is the city Hall yesterday
morning thai the hitch »ame to iho sur¬

face. The conunlttes ef three expert« from
each side which hfi<1 he>*-n appoint«-.! to set¬

tle the technical difference.» preparatory to
ihe drawing up tot »he delinlte agreement by
the Iswyera, reported that It had h»on una¬

ble to reich an «greenient. The New Jer¬
sey represeatatlvei asked for more time
an'l the hearing had t-> he set over '"t*
another week. New York'-* forren look upon
this as the first «top on the part of New

jersey lowsrd beekfng down from her

piopo.nion. aeordlng to The Tribune's in-

formant
"Brer since the sewage matter began, in

Ittt," ho raid last night. "New Jersey has

always neon unwilling to treat with u«.

Whenever the attempt was made and
thing« seemed to be progressing favorably,
something slwejro happened that made New

Jersey retire. The situation now look'; very
much like bad faith to me. T Should Ilk"
to give Ihe Jersey lawyers credit for being
sincere in the matter Perhaps It Is the
persons hack of them who think New Y'ork
will give in.
"But New York won't She Is poing to

fight this matter through to the end, and
If the present action falls In Its purpose r

mvself will bring a taxpayer's suit in the
Supreme Court to prevent Jersey from
dumping million.« of gallons of filth every
dav Into our front yard. I can do that
beeaus»i I own property In the section
through Which lb», sewer Is to pass, though
I am not a resident there."

II». v.onld boss his suit, the speaker con-

tlnued, «>n the ground that the tunnel un¬

der Newark Bay and out to Robbins Beef
was a neo'lless expense. If he could force,
th" state to or.d its sewer in its own hay It
WOuM doubtless Shaw more eagerness to

purify the sewage. However, he observed,
he would not rare what happen»d t«tj the
sewage so I»ng as It did not empty into
Sew York Bey.

"ffuctl a suit.'' The Tribune's Informant
went on. "WOUM hold up the building of
the »ewer another four or five years, if it
dl'i no more than that. Hy tha' time we
hop»' sanitation and public opinion will
have advanced »o that there will he no
Question ah«nit their purifying the sewage.
Another point in our favor Is the fad that
five of the twenty municipalities with
which the Passaic Valley Commission .wee
to contra**, have refused to slpn up, leav¬
ing a burden whicb the remaining tU».« en
may he reluctant to bear.

Th*-' Immediate ceuss of th« hitch, it was
«aid, was New Jersey's determination to
base her agr'-enient with N'.-w York on her
own contract with the federal government,
by which «he agreed t«i filter tier sewage
so that it would not obstruct navigation
lu New York Bay New York was not will¬
ing to ac-ep» this proposal i.e.¡rise of th».
many loopholes In the entra, i bj which
(few Jersey might evade It.

BARS BEULAH BINFORD
License Bureau Prohibits Pict¬

ures of Beattie Case.
No moving pictures or stereopticon views

of Bealeb Btnford or anv other character
connected with the Heattie murder trial
may he shown In »his city, according to a

tilling of James ;. Wallace, jr., chief of
»he Mayor's Bureau of UceassS He sent
notice yeeterdsy to each of the hundred«
of proprietors of «hows in this citv that
pictures of scsnes «luring the triai of per«
»on« connected With the cas**, who are «le-
pending for edvertlslag on their connec¬

tion sith the trial, are condemned for th«
reason that they are unfit to he «¡he.wn in

... es of public amusement.
Th»- sheering of any such picture« will he

followed by a rev»»-atIon or suspension of
tie lben».e of the person violating th»
<.|-'ler.

Mr. Wallace «aid h« was siting under
the »ode of ordinances srblcta makes it »ii«.
cretlonery with him to revoke or suspend
the license e.f any placo ihat he deems to
t.» Improper!] conducted
Mr Wa'la.e had a talk with «h»* Mayor

b« fore the latter wen' to Syracuse nn»l his
sctlon war. announced later, n ¡« remem¬
bered thai when ertuin . ¡ergymen made a

protest .iRainst the exhibition here of films
cf th* Johns.m-jeffries fight the Meyor de¬
clared in effect that he couM not suppress
the pictures Without violating the law.

Detroit, Sept. U..Mayor Thompson to

nigh' Issued an order forbidding the tepro-

ductlon lu i«eiroit of moving pictures "f
the Beat ¡ie- murder trial <r the picture, for
which Heulah BlBford recently posed

Jacksonville, ¡"la.. Sept 11. After read¬
ing protests from Bve thousand women,
Msyor Jordan today stopped the exhibi¬
tion of the Boattle murder trial pictures at
a local moving picture lions-. ProtOStl
were Ried by several wemien's clubs.

BEATTIE IN MERRY MOOD

Joins Guards at Chesterfield Jail in
Singing.

Richmond. Vs., Sept. !_..Between puffs
of the perpetual cigarette, Henry »lay
Beattie, Jr.. who ha« heen sentenced to die
in the electric chair or. November H WUt
la«t night the pa>est of a gay trio of sing¬
ers at the «'h« sterfleld ('ounty Jail.
Hearing two Of his guards singing In Ihe

courthouse yard, a short eliMance aw a v. hs
called through the bar«. "> 'om>' euer here,
boys, and let* me Join in With you " Beat
tie's clear tenor p.»e hlrh abov.- the vol.es
ot his eonpank ns.

FILMS INSPIRED HOMICIDE

After Motion Pictnre Show Boy Got
Revolver and Killed a Man.

rittsburgh. Sept u Pleading guilt) to
voluntary manslaughter and SXplSinlng
that he decided te> get a revolver after
Seeing a »cries e.f Western Soeneg in a
moving Ph ture theatre. Tatrbk Sullivan.
Bfteen wars Old, who shot and kill. .1 Kob¬
en Beyes, forty »car.« old, several months
¡.go. was, te-day sentenced to th. Hunting«
ion reformatory.
Tin lad shot Ho\<e when ordered from

the More s aid

RICE MILLS IN MERGER.
Nea Orleans, isept. ¡¡. Twenty«etghi (,*

the fsrty«ela rice mills in Lsutslsnu have
bees merged Into the Louisiana flat.. Rlc«
Mining Company, with an euthorlsed cap.tallsatlon «.( M.MO.OOu, sccordlnM t" .¦ ihar-
er published to-«la; This mergei i» iba
ulgrowth of a *m,ill.m organisation
aiud last Marcb ¦#*... «-"»»»»»¦«'¦u mills»

'CITY ACCUSED OF FRAI
Pennsylvania Man Wants Rocht

ter Government Investigated
| r*'- Telrarapli to The Trltmne I

Bocheetsnr, Sept. I!..»'hargen "f fr»"'!

conspiracy Hgalnst the city government
contained in h petition for relief that

A. Y. Hinlgson. of Howmanstowti, Ter

has filed with (governor Mix M.xlgson a:

the <.ov»rti"i en«, the l.csl.sluture to IllV

Iffgetc the 'cxtreor maty »««millions" r»

ing here.
The charges gre hased <»n the allege«! t

t»at the .-Ity lOBOf'te to con»l»'timailon p

ceedlngB In order t«< sesnire .immisaioii'
favoralde to it, whe fXX '¦ ablations COM

erebly be,».,». Ike *esBtos_J w<orth of Un pfs
erty. Me also says that if con«|emnati
proceeding*- ;.r<- not res'irteil to. the c

plans extensive and expestdsre impro

ment.« does to s percel Of land It desli

!»» seeiir.». and the ¡«ssessments for the sa

a:-e s«> heevy thai th«* owner Is unable

meet them <>n unimproved property, a

eventually los»-*» the l:,n»l through defaV
«<f pa; nient. Ile further charges that t

tax rat«- as published Is fais".

CHILD'S DEATH A MYSTER

Coroner's Jury Says Unknow
Persona Killed Annie Lemberge
Madison. Wig., Sent. It ''little Ann

Lembetger rame to her death at the han«
« f unknown parties.
This was the verdi« t of th* Coroner

iiiry which conducted an Investigation t<

day ln«o th» mystei \ of th* abduction ar

| msirder of the eeven-yesur-eld girl whos
body was f«»»ind Beturdey In laak» Mon«>n
Coroner Lyndl Is said to I «. <-«nvln.-ed I

heg a clew srhl« h mey I« ed le Ihe arre

of the guilty person or persons. ||»> w i

not divulge his information, however. N
one, so far. Is being held b* the police.
Mr. ami Mrs LaOmbcrgCT and their soi

QeerSJB, perentS and brother of the mill

«lereil child, and Mrs. John A. Johnson.
neighbor, srere sntmmlned at length by th

lory. The Lembergefg bold te the .am

story they heve told since the girl disar

peered. They testified that the girl wet

to he«l Tuesday night at !» .',.> o'clock, an

When they awoke at IJO o'clock W'e.pie«.

dey morning, they found Annie, who ha
b»«en sleeping by the Side of her > .'UPg»
si.-ter, lad «lisappeared. Tic", said th«r
had heen r,<i trouble with the child «in

they were pu/.zied >«y her abduction,
Mrs. John A. Johneon, wiui lives n-a

the I.crnbergers, and »vhose husband lia.
heen qtiestloned by the police, said sh
knew n«ithlng thai would help Cleer up th
mystery.

-»

| STATES DEATH RATE FALL!

¡ Reports for July Show That Typhoii
Alone Is on the Increase.

Albeny, Sept. 11.-The general health o

New York, as shown bv the report«» of ep!
demie diseases and the dcaCis reeultlni
therefrom to tlie State Mepnrtment 8
Health, made puMlc to-day. was excep

I tionally good rluring July, Typhoid fevei
was the only dteeeee which sppeerad t.» bt
on the increese. Notwtthatanding the rx

jtesslve beet and humidity »lurhig July, tlu
total number of deeths from all mIBMI Wgl
decreased by CM from the correspomlin«.
'month last >«;«:, although the population
of the state has Increased more than ñvtt
hundred thousand.

Ir was expe« ted that 'arge numbers of In¬
fants would succumb when the weather
whs extremol) hot. but the deeths »luring
July of children under ope year numbered
1600 ¡«s compared with n.l.v«« «luring July.
1116. The percentege »if lessened infant
mortality is grenter in the cities than in the
urel Astrids.

j The annuel conference of h»ai!h officers
win he held in New YOrk City on October

I "T.-0"
¦ i .

!NO PAROLE ASKED FOR MORSE

He Has Not Yet Served the Necessary
Part of His Term in Prison.

Washington, Bept IL.The federal parole
i<oar»l wül meet tO*moi row ¡it tlie Atlanta

I Penitentlery. About one hunslred appii« a-

tions for parole will beeonetstered before the
bOSUPd goes to !..'tive:iworth. where It meets
on B-Sptemfcer II, to bear the application Of
John R. Wal-ii.
No eppli« ation Will he presented at At¬

lanta to-morrow In behalf of «liarles VV.
i Morse, as h.» has not served the reipitred
I pcr'ion of his sentence ,

CLARK »COB
Speaker's Constituents Make a

Feast to Greet Him. .

ALL RKE COUNTY THERE

Good Things to Eat and Philog.
ophy from the Hero of

1*10 Day.
T,<.i;l-.lnna. Mo. leset '.. "An:» «larX,

(Spceker of the Kones of Itepresenu
was sntertelned to slny by Ma hem» foe
All Tike «oiinty ^rd the greater : .

tii<- poriul.tbti »if the f.'h .\¡ is«-« jî .;.

gre«J Icstrlct Jolr.e'1 t«-» make
«cmiag from Washington au BfSSCh In Mia.
souri history.
Mi «'¡ark landed here from » stes ».

thirtv-slx Tears ago. .1 young attotr.*»/

from Kentnekjr, and through ;.li the«-»
vears b« has rr..-i''e rf¡, a".|u..l tones *».hien
la legion a«:d bus!. »to when it eonM to

praperatloni fs*r th«-» hoses«csseelng tv> one.

could be considered uninterested, and ar»

rangements Brers made on ;i r.on-partl««n
bas's. Retjmbticens es well as Detn*iei*eti
being \ la^cd m the committee«
Next to Mr. ''larks ;».!«;.»ss. which Wag

the biggest thing on the programme, S*M
the besket '¡'r.i;«»r. tie in;,i f< .i« .:< of
which was home fried » i- lr hun¬
dred housewives pr'ivi'le.l es miny well
Rlted baskets. The gast roc».mk'al
va" one hundred home gr^ivn watermelons
cooied to the proper degree for »¡«-«sen

Mr «"lark In his speech told of begn»
nbjg his Mi'sourl experience by teaehini
BchOsH thirty-s.x vmrs ago

"1 cam* to I.oal.'ana. Mo.,'' h» MM, "Ok
HI horrowed. the Hr«*t : 'trie I *¦%¦.>. ¦»¦v

blm, from ,I''«i»,'e |{ lí. I* ¡«st, now pr.

eminent lawyer Pt St Louis Mai I I

¦tniggltng along as City AHnrgeT M
Ifobeiiy. And I hat I« rot the last time I

li.-.ve borrowed from Missouri.in s

Ile made h plgg f"r mer«« r*"11 i**»«"**» end
polit'clans, saying, in par':

it is t*onstently asserte.i hy »he unthlnk«
in« that we have too much politics and to.
menj politicians When we reflect that
the word "polities'* In its hlgh«»r ar.<! nobler
«»ens«. ni»ans the science of government
we must concede that the more po'!ti '1

...» t;,.; letter, fr.r governm«-: t ,»ffe .»
the happiness end prosperity of every reel*
«ietit between the two oceens, end there-
for** we should all strive to make »¦ if
governments, national, state and mull
as nearly perfect as any humar» InstitU«
t Ion can be.

Insteail of there i.eing too asen*- rn'.'.-
tlctanr there ar»- net enough In s
try w.iose Institutions itre based Bpon
popular suffrage ssrery man should be .«.

politicien, and every man owes a portion
[ of his time, energy and talents to the ser-

vir-e of the state. I do n» t ni-ar by thet
that every man should run for office That
Is a poor business at beet poor when rou
succeed Inexpressibly poor when you ral
1 have heen tri«d by both extren
fortune and speak by the ard on tb.it ».

Ject.
SA'hat I do mean is that every «Htiren

should, so far as tn him lies. Study th«»
problems whi< h confront us. and help, -

far as he can, to solve th"in f«<t I
terment of government, th» lmrrevpin«nt
r,t Bs*cP*ety and the perpetuity of the n«.

public. If need he, be should l.eenme a

candidate for office as a duty to lits
try and his kind.

It is the duty of every citizen to

both th«» primaries and the general eI«
to the end that good and cepehie mi

be selected. The man who fails to do tl
except for valid reasons, falls short of
lug up to his privileges and of .-»«sum"
fair proportion of the governmental burden
Neglecting thet, he la estopped fi rn settins
up a lugubrious how! about th > UStfltneSS f
officials and the corruption of politice
Mr. «'1f>.rk said lie believed that lior.'-t

and upright polltiMan« were t! . its and

not the exception in Amerin, a:.

follows:
1 »lo not helieve for one moment thai the

country Is going to what Mr Mantalinl w

won« to den/minate a- "th< demn I
Wows." I am ««i optimist, not I
It Is Letter to look upon the hi
things than the «latk A lubilet
pleasant musí»» than a miserere It
must bf that K.Ofto.QQtl .merit u
ated to free institutions, will »I
thoee institution; to perish fro

It is B gre^t and anorious prl'
a Missourlan. )>ut the greatest slid most

[glorious prlvl'ega« vou»:hs,it. .] in lia* la
Americans, with all the proud re« )lle
fond hopes ami high Aspirations if
»ans.

-t-

The Guest of the
Hec_vrtfs Desire

What should this guest he.Love or Amhition? The answer is given
in our next Sunday Magazine in a story that is sure to be heard from
when the votes are counted next February in our $10,000 short story
contest. *

Eileen Moretta.
¡8 the auihor. She has other stories in the contest; but many per¬
sons, especially theatrical folk, will like this best of all.

Mary E.
Wilkins
Freemarv

is one of four others who will

also have contest stories in the

next number. "A Corner in

Lilies'' is the best story she

has written for a long time.

E. F. Benson
the famous English writer, enters "The Yellow Ticket," a powerful,
dramatic tale of love and anarchy.

R.oy L. McCardell
the humorist, enters "The Dessert Island." It relates how a man

lives for six weeks on a gigantic floating island of rice pudding.

El Comancho
which is the pseudonyme of W. S. Phillip«, a well-known Western

writer, enters a clever little tale called "The Story of Little Lady.

Besides these stories there will be articles
by René Bache and Mary Proctor, and
"National Topliners" by James Hay, Jr.,

IN THE NEXT

Sunday Magazine
OF THE

New-York Tribune
Any important item of news you overlooked in your daily news¬

paper will reappear in the review of the week which is a regular feature
of the Sunday Tribune. Mailed anywhere in the United States for $250
a v'.-*»r.


